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GAS AND DYNAMITE IN NEW YORK CDii

Thirteen Persons Killed and Fifty Injured
When an Electric Power louse Is Des-

troyed
=

= = = Trolley Car lifted in the Air
and Dropped on Loaded Automobile

cow York Dec 19 Thirteen per
sons lost their lives fifty were Injured
and a thousand people badly shaken
up In an explosion of car lighting gas
tanks and dynamite in the new six
story power station of the New York
Central railroad under course of con-
struction at Fiftieth street and Lexlng
ton avenue today Nine bodies have
been recovered and the bodies of four
workmen are beliovod to bo In the
wreckage-

A trolley car filled with a dozen
hghsuhool pupils wns blown from this
tracks on Lexington avenue Four
pasaengora woro killed and the others
wore injured

Collings and windows In hospitals
pchools and apartment houses were
shattered by tho oxploslon which
caused Innumerable minor hurts to
workmen and people In the affected
territory

FIre Chief Crocker says that In his
opinion tho first explosion was Unit
of lighting gas and tho second ex
plosion that a hundred pounds of dy
namito which lay within fifty feet of
the gas tanks Tho windows of nil the
buildings overlooking the excavation
were shattered walls were blackened
and In many cases cracked a cloud of
smoke hung over tho scene bodies
were scattered hero and there and
there was an incessant clatter of am
hulnnce gongs Tho Grand Central
station where track levels are being
excavated looked ns If a battlo had
been fought in IL

List of Dead

Tho official list of tho dead follows
E D LIVERMORB New York Cen-

tral Inspector of Pullman curs
IIARY B HOPE
C McMARROW
PATRICK JORDAN track foreman
THOMAS STAGG watchman at pow-

er
¬

house
c JOHN RYAN clerk

WILLIAN POELSOHKB Orona L
1

EDITH OFFNER stenographer
CHARLES ROBERTS clerk in Ad

urns Express company
Fire Chief Crocker said it would

he at least a day before his men could
Jet at tho bottom of the debris cov-

ering the battery room where the ex
ploblon occurred and whore the bodies-
of tWo missing workmen are supposed-
to he

Ho said the explosion yns caused
by Illuminating gas Cornelius Van-

derbilt was on tho scene and mndo an
Investigation

There are numerous theories ad-

vanced to account for the explosion-

of tho gas One is that a crowbar
falling on tho third rail caused a
ebor circuit and Ignited somo gas es-

caping from a tank
One workman saw smoke coming

from o motor car and thought that
sparks from tho fire set oft the gas

Trolley Car Blown Up

The force of the explosion shatter-
ed

¬

hundreds of windows In the big
hotels and apartment houses In the
neighborhood of tho railroad torml
nal alarm among the guests
The dynamite blast picked up a north
bound trolley car lifted it In the air
and sent It crashing down upon an
automobile which was passing along
tho other sldo of the street Four-
of the passengers wore killed and
every one In the car was Injured

The railroad service was only tern
porarily Interrupted

Tho new substation power house
whoro tho explosion occurred Is at
Fiftieth street and Lexington avenue
rhlch Is half u dozen blocks north of
the Grand Central station

Explosion Heard for Blocks
Tho explosion which could bo heard

for many blocks partly wrecked the
S

fire engine house nearby unit prevent-
ed

¬

the firemen from getting their ap-

paratus
¬

Into tho street
Jlonulgnoro Ln Petto and Hayes and

Fathers OConnor McQuade Slnnott
and Byrnes of St Patricks cathedral
hurried to the scene and administered-
the last rlt > of the church to the se-

riously
¬

Injured-
At the po3tofllce substation at For

tloth street and Madlwm avenue the
explosion slightly Injured several
clerks nail throw the mall all over
the floor In tho Now York Nursery
and Childrens hospital ceilings were
partly shaken down and the windows
1rok Mi out hut unfortunately none of
tim 300 children there were badly
hurL

Damage In 500000
ti In the Bible Teachers Training

school on Lexington avenue directly
t opposite the power house 125 men and

women who wore on their way to
1i breakfast were thrown to the floor by

tho blast Most of the men and wom-
en wore Injured and several of them
Wore taken to hospitals All tho win-
dowsI In tho building were blown in
and tho ceilings foil-

S The damage to the power house and
other buildings has not been estimat-
ed but It was stated that It will like-
ly

¬

exooed 500000
The employes of the railroad have

ben unable thus far definitely to as-
SIgn tho coupe of tho explosion but it

f IB believed a large quantity of dyn-
amite stored In magazines clone to
the aubHtatlon was responsible for-
th groater part of the damago

The brunt of the explosion wns ta-
ken by the portion of tho building
krown ns the battery rooms which
voro completely wrecked The walls

t of the building for the most part stood

L

but the partitions and wood work
within tho building were demolished

Twelve Workmen In Wreckage
I There were only about 12 workmen

In the building at the time of tho ex-
plosion

¬

It Is likely that the name
of ever one of the so will bis found
In the list of dead or Injured

The force of tho explosion being
directed away from the tracks tho
train service In both directions went

I on almost without Interruption
The police making an investigation

of the ruins are of the opinion that
the explosion occurred In some gas
tunics which communicated it Is be¬

I lied to dynamite which one of tho
officials of the New York Central rail-
road

¬

sold ho understood was storednear the power house
j

Saved by a Rope
One was standing on a scaf

j fold on Cue top of the power house
when the explosion occurred The
scaffold was wrenched from under

I him and as he fell he grasped a dan
i gling ropo hanging there until res
I cued by firemen
I Of the 17 llremcn in the fire house

opposite only one man was injured
though in adjoining buildings scores
were thrown from their feet and hurl

I A little school girl was about to
enter a candy store on Fiftyfirst street
when tho blast came She was picked-
up bodily and carried through the
plate glass door of the store anti
dropped uninjured in front of the
candy counter There was not a
scratch on herI

There wore many rescues by the
police and passersby

I Leg Blown Off
At least two of the Injured in the

I Flower hospital are so severely hurt
that it is believed they will die
These are Mrs Bell Hawkes anti An ¬

drew Harris
Patrolman Toomey was on Trenton

avenue whon the shock came Just
ahead of him a girl was killed one of
her legs being blown off while Toom
ey himself was blown clear across the
street and his uniform nearly torn
from him He got up and started to
help In tho rescue work when he fell
unconscious

A gang of more than 50 hrlcklay
j era sixty foot In tho air on tho big

power building nenr the scene of tho
explosion had a remarkable escape-
An al rcuehlon formed by tho ex
plosion below hoisted up the big scaf
fold on which hhioy were working tilt
ed It Inwardly and tossed tho men over

i on the wall and on a firm scaffolding
constructed on tho Inside Only ono
man of the gang was injured and ho
only slightly

i One woman in the wrecked trolley
j car had her hair caught and hold In
a firm grip between Jammed portions
of the debris She had fainted and
could not bo lifted out until the fire-
men cut her hair A long coil of this
romans hair is at the fire house
waiting Its owner Tho woman was
found to be only slightly hurL

j
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MEN WILL FREEZE

I

ON TUB EQUATOR

Washington Dec hOMeu will
freeze to death on tho equator millions
ol years hence according to Dr Hnr I

voy W Wiley who forsook the sub
jcct of germs In tooth In addressing
the Secular League here yesterday and I

discussed the question Is Man Ultim-
ately

¬

to Starve or Freeze
Dr Wiley said he believed the earth I

was slowly cooling and that the peo
pic of the distant future must freeze
though he declared for a million years
at least humanity would not suffer
from lack of fuel or food In the
frigid days that are yet to come
according to Dr Wiley the winds will
serve as fuel

From my knowledge of the laws of
electricity he said nnd from prac-
tical

¬

experiments already being made
I prophesy that the currents of air
wliich have been agents of destruc
Hon to man will yet be harnessed for
his benefit In the future the air will
furnlBh heat fuel and power and com
panics will be formed for utilizing It

This Is not a theory but an actually
ol the future based upon actual condl

tions and natural laws
I oo

NEW CATTLE GRAIN

ON WYOMING FARMD-

enver Coio Dec 19 According
to Professor B C Duffum formerly
of the Colorado Agricultural college
and now In charge of the Worland
experimental farm In the Dig Horn
basin In a now cattle food
Ing grain linn been developed at the
Wyoming farm after four years of-

expellmentlnJ
The grain which ib a cross between-

the Russian spoil and American wheat
Is called ommer It Is said to be

drouth rcslstln adapted to Irrigated-

or arid soil and capable of giving a
yield of from 90 to 100 bushels to

the acre I

The Worland farm upon which tho
experiments were conducted is own-

ed by the Wyoming Plant 8 Seed

Breeding company of which Luther
Burbank tho California wizard Is ono
of the directors

00

MONEY TO EDUCATE

BLIND GIRL

St Paul Dec ithA bill will bo
presented to the coming legislature
asking for an appropriation ol 1000
a year to further the education of
Vera Mabel Gammon 1C years old
who has boon unable to spoal lien or
see since her birth

Jiss Gammon has been in hue state
school for the blind at Farlbotilt only
three years Yet she writes on the
tpewriter with skill ha II vocabulary-
of 3000 words arid recently wrote nn-
esay of 5000 words She mnk s her
own clothes threading her own flee
dks and IB skilled In fancy work

0-

0WORlD1S MARKETSST-

OCK MARKET STRONGER
INCLUDING AMERICAN SUGAR

New York Dec 19Wail street
business was moderate In volume at
the opening today and there was a
higher range of values all around
with an Increasing demand for Un
ion Pacific and Reading both of
which advanced a point Improve-
ments of nearly as much were made
by Southern Pacific preferred Gener-
al Electric and American Bqct Su-

gar
¬

Now York Central was conspic-
uous with a decline of 31

Quite a number of tho less hcllvo
industrials and specialties were bid
up between 1 and 2 points The firm
undertone of tho first hour was well
maintained with special strength in
tho coal stocks-

It was rumored that the final de-

cree of the federal court In the Tem-
ple

¬
I

Iron case soon to be Issued would
be highly favorable to tho coal roads I

concerned
Tho Harriman Issues made further

gains and tho firmness of the Hill
stocks was concurrent with the re-

ports that the regular dividends on
Great Northern preferred nail North-
ern Pacific were soon to be declared

United Statos Steel was stonily de-

spite adverse trade conditions antI
a feature of the bond division was tho
activity of United States Steel bonds-
at Improved prices

The general bond market was
steady

Chicago Close
Chicago Dec 19Closc-
WhenlDecember 90 7Sc May

95 3Sc July 92 7S93c
Corn December 5 143Sc May

47 1S1lc July 17 7SMSc
Oats December 31 11 May

33 i8c July 33 M 7Sc
Pork January 1945 May 15159
Lard January 1040 July

1007 12-
Short Ribs Janupary 1017 12

Nay S9C2 15jG5-
RyeCosh 81 12c f
Barley Cash GO8Sc
TimothyCash SOO950 March

1025
Clover Cash 1000 142 March

100

Omaha
Omaha Dec 19CattleReceipts

4000 market lOalSc higher native
steers 125a676 cows and heifers
S00a510 western steers 360n570
canners 2SOa340 stockers and feed-

ers 300a560 calves 360aSOO bulls
stags etc 325a490

HOg Receipts T500 market 5a
lOc higher heavy 730a7GO mixed
740a7GO light 776V785 pigs GGOa

750
Sheep Recolnts 9500 market was

stronger yearlings 75a500 weth
ors IOa2S5 owes 300a3GO lambs
500aGOO

Chicago
Chicago Doc 19 Cattle Receipts

19000 market lOc nlghor beeves
155a7r5 Texas steers 410a525-
westcAn steers 410aG90 stockers
and feeders 336a580 cows heif-

ers
¬

240aO 10 calves 725a9l2r
HogsReceipts estimated at 30000

biarket 5alOc higher light 740a750
mixed 740a7SO heavy 710a775
rough IOa75G good to cholco
heavy 7G5a77R pigs C80a775 bulk
7GOa7 70

Sheep Receipts estimated at 26
000 market lOc higher native 250a
440 western 20Ga4IG yearlings
440a57 lambs native 525aC40
western 450aG35

New York Money
New York Dec 19Money on call

steady 33 12 per cent ruling rate
3 38 per cent closing bid 3 14 per-

cent offered at 3 38 per cent Time
loans weaker for GO and 90 days 3 3I-

1I per cent for six months 3 34 1

per cent
=

Metal Market
Now York DcC 19Copper Stand-

ard easy 5l220l23o January
1225o 1235

Load quiet 41o455 New York
lIar silver 51 3Ic

Sugar and Coffee
New York D4c 19Rnw sugar was

quiet Muscovado 89 test 360 cen-
trifugal 90 tent 100 molasses sugar
S9 test 325 Refined sugar steady

Spot coffee quiet
00

JURY ESCAPED

Sharon Pa Dec lOflargain
stands as It is Each party pay half
the costs Jury escaped

This Is tho entry In the docket of
Justice of tho Peace Thomas Allen mitt

or a suit over a horse trade It lund
token six hours to try the case The
jury retired and soon a slip of paper
was handed Justice Allen bearing tho
Jurys verdict that the deal should
stnnd and the costs ho divided between
tho litigants Declaring that no such
verdict should be renderud in his
court tho justice went to the jury
room He found the windows up and-
s w the jurors Hcamporiiig down the
snowcovered hill-

INSECTICIDE
00

ACT

Washington Etec J9Jolnt regulaj
lions for the enforcement of
scctlcldc act of 1010 which becomes
effective on the first of next month
have just been issued by the secre-
taries of the treasury of agriculture
and of commerce anti labor The act
forbids the manufacture or sale of
adulterated or misbranded Insecti-
cides and fungicides especially men-
tioning purls green and lead arson
ates It also forbids Interstate ship-

ment
¬

of such articles
0-
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SANTA CLAUS-

But Old Nick Took-

a Fall Out of
Father

PUtfiburg Dec 10 Santa Claims
wreaked vengeance on a scoffer yes-
terday arid as a result Patrick FOP
ney of tho north side fathom of n
good sized family Is In n hospital
with several scalp wounds from a fall
In his sleep during which ho tried to
lick tho old fellow

All yesterday Patrick was pester-
ed

¬

by the childrens questions of
how the old man got down the

chimney and llko queries that have
remained unanswered for generations
To all Fceney gave scoffing answers
and throw doubts about the existence
of such n person until he foil Into
a doze in a rocking chair before tho
replace

In his dreams Santa Claus appear
cd according to Fconoy and b rated
him for his skepticism until Feenoy
Jumped to grapple with Santa Claus
who slugged him once and down
he fell It was at that time that the
rocking chair went over and Fecneya
head struck the hearth When he
came to Santa Claus was missing hut
an ambulance surgeon was patching
Fceney up so ho could get to the
ambulance

Now the children are sure there-
Is u Santa Claus because he Iicked
father

00
SECOND INTERNATIONAL CON

FERENCE ON CHILD WELFARE

CHICAGO Dec 18Announcement
was made here tonight that the see
nd International conference on child
welfare will DO held at Washington j

D C April 25 to May 2 1911 under
tho auspices of tho National Congicss
of Mothers

The general outline of the program
will coer the relation and duties of
home school church and State to
child we-

lfareNOCF
00

JUST Ct

Edward Douglass White
Takes the Oath of

AllegianceW-

ashington Dec 19 Edward
Douglass White for 1C years an as ¬

sociate justice of the supreme court
of the United States became today
the ninth chief justice of the nation

The simple public ceremonies of
installation were hold In the presence-
of the bench and a distinguished gath
orlug that filled tho little court room

The oath of allegiance was admin-
istered

¬

by Associnte Justice Ilarlan
just before the court took its place on
the bench

The new head of tho court obvious-
Iy embarrassed marched to his usual
place on the bench In his capacity as I

an associate justice
I

AK ho tool his seat ho smiled at his
wife who sat In a reserved seat along-
side his brother James White of this
city and other relatives

I

Presiding Justice Harlan who has
headed the tribunal since death of
Chief Justice Fuller last July an ¬

nounced after orders of the day had
been mode public that Justice White i

who hUll been appointed chief justice i

of the United States was present and f

ready to take the oath I

Ho extended the congratulations ot
the court to the new chile justice and
directed Clerk McKenncy to read hili
commission This done the presiding
justIce turned to hi aright whore sat
the new chief Justice and in the pres1
once of the standing gathering adnihi
iatered the Juuicjul oath

The sonlor Justlco bowed the rfr
justice Into the chair at time head of
the court extended his personal con-
gratulations

¬

and himself resumed his
old seat at tho right of the chief jus-
tice

For the first time In history ah as-

sociate
¬

justice hai been elevated to
the chief Justiceship and for the first
time a President and a senate of one
political party had honored a mem
her of a rival party by placing him
at the head of the highest court In
the land I

SER fS O-

FBLUNS
Responsible for the War

Scare Perpetrated by

1
Administration

Chicago Dec l9A dispatch from
Washington to tho Chicago Tribune
says

Somebodys blunder was tho causo
of the war scare which hits set of-

ficial
¬

circles tops tuurvy for the last
few day3

The disclosure of crosspurposes In
connection with the report of tho sec
rotary of war was occasioned by
something that went wrong In bu-

reaucratic routine
L Tho President was entirely Ignorant
of the contents of tho report sent to
congress by Sccretan of War Dick-
inson

¬

and afterwards suppressed Sec-
retary

¬

DieklnsollundorslOod that the-
lresident had soon his report and
approved Its contents

The report was prepared by Major
General Wood during the absence of
the secretary on his trip around tho
world General Wood directed tho
submission of the document to the
President and supposed this had been
done

It turned out that the report never
reached the Presidents desk Secre-
tary

¬

Dickinson returned rend tho re-
portI and gave It his sanction In tho
Belief that Its contents were known-
to t4e President

Ngjj until tho report hnd gone to
congress as a confidential doeu

t and been returned did the Pres-
ident know of its existence or Sec
rctajy Dickinson and General Wood

that the President had not seen

lOGAN
oc

MAN

fOUND DEAD

ftas Lately Been Par
Soned From aPrison

in ManilaS-

an Francisco Dec I1Elmo W
Cook who was recently pardoned from
Blllbld prison In Manila was acci-
dentally asphyxiated In his room here
yesterday

In his pockets were found letters
of recommendation from the military
authoiltles Cook lived at Logan
Utah

0-
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DEPARTED

Carries a Crew Said to
Be Made Up of

FilibustersN-

ew Orleans Dec l1Tho former
U S Gunboat Hornet reported to
have been purchased by Honduran
reolutlonlsts cleared from this port
at 130 this afternoon for Cape Gra-
clas with a crow of twenty men 200

tons of coal and provisions for thir-
ty days

Included among the crow are sev-
eral

¬

men who are said to have been
connected with previous lllibusterlng
expeditions directed against Central
American republi-

csCHICAGO

00

FIFTY CENTS fOR

HAIR CUT
i

Chicago Dec 19 At a meeting of
time Chicago Bariums association to

members will vote on a propo-
sition

I

to charge every man who
shaves himself at least 50 couts lot a
haircut

Sonic nicmhero of the or nlzltio-
l3e urging thai the selfsliKvers bo
c ho aged even n higher price Thy
price to the man who got i shaujl In
a barber si wIH rcma i tho amc
at berctofin

Barbers say it Is an easy matter to
toll a man who shaves himself

Ynu see said a barber yesterday
a innn who shaves himself nevqr-

hins his neck shaved So we
get a fellow who has the hack of his
neck covered with hair all wo have
to do is to say to him A haircut is a
dollar to you mister and then If
he dont produce out he goes

O

EUREKA BOY SCOOTS j

MANY ARE ENROLLED

Eureka Dec 1SDr S D Pfoutz I

of this city has been appointed scout-
master

I

of the Rev Scoin for Tlntlc
district and on Monday ocnlng cull-
ed a meeting of the lads uif Huielui to I

wHoh 30 bov8 responded and they
were enthusiastic OVT the idea ns
propounded to them bj time scoutmas-
no

The object el mime organisation Is to
band the bovS of tin couiHrv into what-
Is known as tiio 3i Scout in or
ganizatlon ibrwsd in i 6aud In 1903

by General Badon Powoil and which
now numbers la hat country over
100000 mamb K Mid It has binirh-
os In every civllhed Miinirj of the
earth The imxoraont Is fir the pur-
pose of traiiilriij loya from 12 to 18
years of age in puonnl honor in ac-
quaintance with nature solf help
readiness to go to the aM of those
needing assistance and to miko them
loyal patriotic citizens

00
KELSEY IS HONORED

New Haven Conn Dec 19lt Is
announced at Yale university that
Clarence II Kelsey president of the
Tltlo Guarantee Trust company of
New York city ha3 been elected n
member of the Yule corporation to
succeed Rev Charles Ray Palmer D
D resigned-

Mr Kolsey was the valedictorian
of the Yale class of 1878 of which
President Taft was salutatorlan He
is a director of many New York finan-
cial Institutions and always has been
prominent In Yale affairs

00

WEAK POONT-

ON COLLEGET-

oo
I

Many Young Men
I Allowed to Select

Their VocationN-

ew York Dec 19Tho weakestI point of American colleges today b
the opinion of Frederick Kcppcl doau
of Columbia university Is their fail-
ure

¬

to help their students to choose-
a career

In his annual report mado public
Saturday he declares that systematic
Inquiries among college men show
that most boys pick tholr vocations
Independently any college advice or
influence He thinks that tho pro
fessors who come In dally contact
with tIme students should guide and
advise them In the matter

Out of five college men whom Dean
Keppel Interviewed on this subject
more than 200 had chosen their life
work before going to college and did
not change tholr minds About 50
did not make up their minds until
after graduation

For those who decided while In
college says Dean Koppel tho jun-
ior

¬

ear seems to bo the critical pc
nod 87 men reporting that the de-
cision was reached In that year as
against 20 in the freshman 38 In the
sophomoro and fll in the senior year
Ono reason for this may well bo that
considering the present age for col

I logo entrance a students 21st birth-
day Is likely to fall In his Junior
yearMr

Keppel presents a table showing
that business attracts more than any
other occupation 22 per cent enroll-
ing

¬

themselves as aiming at such a
i career Law is next with 19 per

cent claims 13 per cent and
engineering 0 per cent Medicine and
the ministry have G and 5 per cent
respectively Only 3 per cent plan-
to devoto themselves to writing or
Journalism The rest arc scattered
among agriculture architecture manu-
facturing public service and clerical
employment No one admits that he
Intends to make his living In poli-
tics

Most of the reasons are not very
illuminating says the dean approx
Imatoly IS per cent of the replies are
to tile effect that the work was like¬

I ly to be congenial 10 per cent that
the calling chosen was one for which
the man seemed best fitted In about
fi per cent of the cases It was appar-
ently

¬

the path of tho least resist
anceIn all but a small percentage of
tIle cases the men declare that the
college is not a meter In the choice I

I ILLINOIS ANTISALOON
I LEAGUE STARTS CAMPAIGN

Chicago Dec 19The opening eon
j of the speaking campaign which Is to

be part of the battle of the Illinois
I AntiSaloon leagie against the liquor

Interests in an effort to vote saloons
out of Chicago and Cook county was
fired yesterday afternoon when for
mer Governor Robert Glenn of North
Carolina began the campaign with an
address at the Church of the Cove-
nant

The petitions required undor the
law to get the question saloons or
no saloons on the ballots will be filed
In time said J K Shields superinten-
dent of tho AntiSaloon league utter
the meeting

Vo understand that our lists will
be attacked name by name but nn

I tIer the system b1 which we are got
j ting the signatures of 75000 voters

we are able to observe every name
that goes down on the lists The
question will be voted upon at time
next election

DIVORCE FOiA
fiIRL THI8TEFN

Joplin Mo Dec 19 I found that
he had loved another woman was the
explanation given by Eva Johnson 13
years of ago here yesterday explain-
ing why she had sued her husband
Henry Johnson 24 yOt1rs old tar di-
vorce

¬

Tho girl Is the youngest wife who
has ever filed n divorce petition In
the courts of this county

The couple were married lust June
mutter an elopement to Columbus Ian
They lived together for two weeks

Mrs Johnson Jstho daughter of
Adolph Schultz a mine operate

00
Chicago Produce

Chicago Dec 19Butter steady
Creameries 329c dftlHloa 2125c
Eggs steady receipts 1129 cases at
mark cases included 19 12X22 l2c
firsts 29c prime firsts 31c

Cheese sternly daisies 12 43 15o
twins HlIc young Americas and
long horns 11 3l15c

AOATIIO N-

OFOMNI

Causes a Former Can ¬

nibal to Wear His
I

Old Clothes

Chico Cal Dec 19DavId John
Henry Allen amboss SwackhanniT-
excannibal and lecturer says that
American women are fools anti de-

clares that he dare not dross decent-
ly

¬

for fear of the adoration they will
give him

Any man who speaks from a stage-
ho assorts becomes an Idol of Ameri-
can women and they flock around so
thickly as to become a nuisance

Swackhanncr was born In Port au
Prince Ilaytl and became converted-
to the Protestant faith In 1881 just-
a year aftor ho had helped to kill and
oat the Rev Dr Thomas a mission-
ary

¬

He Is black wears a fuzzy beard
and has very poor teeth Tt Is not
his personality that attracts white
women ho says

Its simply the fact that I speak
from the stage about foreign coun-
tries he stated esterday with a
broad smile If I dressed up they
would give mo no peace at all I used
to wear a uniform when I lectured
but tho American women made so
much of mo that I had to cut It out
They disgusted me I dont like to
have American women or any othor
women adore mo the way your Am ¬

erican women do when I am well
dressed Therefore I wear old clothes
most of the ti-

meMAI

0-
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OIIUDR-

Will Fight Against the
Rural Postal Post

Service

Chicago Dec 19The American
League of Associations a combination
ot mercantile hcusos throughout tho
country has started a campaign
against the proposed establishment
of local rural parcels post service
and a fund is said to be available to
light the bill now before congress

For more than a year the organiza-
tion

¬

has been In the process of for-
mation

¬

The members of tho association do-

a wholesale mall order business nail
arc aiming their fight against the re
tall mall order houses The apparent
purpose of the campaign according
to the promoters is to save the conn
try merchant from elimination

MAN SEWED UP

IN MULES BELLY

Young Harris Ga Dec19lJart
Brown of Gub Log this county has
just emerged from the unusual experi-
ence of being sewed up six hours in
a mules carcass Yesterday Drown
and several companions wero wend-
ing their way homewnrl down the
country road Time going was too
heavy for Brown and he collapsed by
the roadside near the carcass of vpld
Ilumback who has been carrying the
mall to and from Brasstown for many
years limit who died several hours be-

fore Drown and his companions cameo
along

Tho practical Jokers seeing Brown
asleep hastily stowed him away I

I stitching up the hide with the strings J

The sleeplll man finally awoke and
began yelling Two men hearing the
shrieks cut the stlches and let Brown-
outI cold and badly

00
frightened

THEY OBJECT TO THE
I TERM ANGLOSAXON

I

San Francisco Dec WThe term
AngloSaxon was objected to so

I strenuously at a meeting of the Asi
ntlc Exclusion league here yesterday
that It was decided hereafter to use

I the word American In Its place In
nil the papers books and documents of
tho organzatlon

The delegate who opened tho dis-

cussion declared that the AngloSax ¬

onrace hind bcen almostextinguished
by William the Conqueror III the bat
t0 of Hastings and that the few poor
riimnnnts of It that were left were
greatly in tho minority III time United
States Another delegate argued even
moiu vehemently against AngloSox
on saying that the population of the
United States was compose mostly
of Irish and Germans with a sprink-
ling

¬

of Scandinavians mad people of
the Latin countries The use of the

I popular designation he said was an
Insult to the Germans and Ir Bh of

i America-

DR
00

HENRY VAN DYKE I

RESIGNS HIS PASTORATE-

Now York Dec 19 Contrary to
onurnl expectation Rev Dr Henry

Van Dyke who resigned last Thurs-
day from tho chair of English liter-
ature at Princeton university resIgn-
ed yeslordny as temporary pastor of
the Brick Presbyteilan church Tho
announcement gave no hint of his
plan-

si Van Dyke was pastor of tho
Brick church for IS years before ho-

I went to Pilncoton and on lhc death
lost January of the Rev Dr Richards
his successor volunteered to serve

without pay for one year Ttstagain to remain
November ho was Invited

another year with salary
for 1

I um not willing to consider a calL
or thispastornloto tht pormanont

church Dr Van Dyle saId I want
you to have a better manS

resignation will taKeDv Van Dykes
effect on ChrIstmas duty r

00
PAY DAYS FOR THE-

WORKERS OF PITTSBURG I

Plttsburg Due llEor day this
week will bo pay day for the men
In mines and factories In
tho PltSburg district and It Is CflU

muted that three million dollars will
bo distributed to tho workers In time
for them to do tholr Christmas shop-

pIng
For the first time In several years

time will be much In excess of-

pravoJu Yuletides Approximately-
the amounts distributed In the van

ous crafts will he
GP

Iron and steel S12COOOO

Coal and coke 800000
Other Industries 700-

000MEMN

00

l

PUZZLED-

By Fire inthe Vaults-

of Metropolitan Fire
Insurance Company

4Now York Dec 19A tire that
puzzled a battalion of firemen and
kept thorn busy with sledges and
crowbars from sunset last night un-
til

¬

daybreak today broke out as It
would seem simultaneously In two
steel vaults one above the other In
tho building of the Metropolitan Fire
Insurance company

The vaults are 10 by 12 of massivo
construction and separated by a sol-
id concrete floor However one of
them caught fire but how the firo
could run from one to the other If It
did or why they should both break out
at time same time wholly stumped tho
chief-

It took four hours of hard work to
batter down the doors and when a
breach had been made It was found I

that each vault enclosed five smaller 1

ones all locked with combination
locks These subdivisions had been
built with air spaces at tho rear
through which tho flames had worked H-

intcreachsVate compartment Nol
hnlfof had been broken open
after six hours work

No estimate of tho damage will be
possible until tho value of tho pa-
pers

¬

destroyed Is known It may be
trivial or very heavy

00

SEN CLARKS

NEW PALACE

Built at a Cost of
Seven Millions Is I

Now Completed

New York Dec I9The seven mil-
lion

¬

dollar Fifth avonuc home of ox I
Senator Wm A Clark of Montana
has been completed after eight years-
of

I
work and will be occupied In t

the now year It is said to ue the
costliest residence ever built In AmerI

lea Thovtaxes assessed on It by Now
j York city amount to more than 200
a day

I The mansion contains 121 rooms
I

i 31 baths and four picture galleries-
No

I
building in the world according

to experts who have Inspecte dthe In-

terior carries so much bronze as has
been worked Into this mansion

Although tho best archltests and
decorators In this country were em-
ployed Senator Clark himself design-
ed

¬

much of time Interior as woll as
the exterior of the mansion

Tho building contains one of the llargest In the world
which was installed at a cost of 300
000 Thero aro 52000000 worth of
pictures and 600000 worth of rugs
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OAK PARK TEAM

STARTS WEST
ci

Chicago Doe 19rJnn signal prac ¬

tice will bo taken today by tho Oak
Park High school football squad
which will loavo tomorrow on its GOOO
mile trip to tho Pacific coast

An additional feature of tho nrrlv
al of the team in Seattle crone to light
yostorday when It was learned the fUniversity of Chicago baseball nine
which has been globetrotting to Ja ¬

pan will land nt Seattle at almost i

tho same hour that tho Oak Parkboys arriv-

ePRAYER

J

IS ENDEDj
I

I

BY A BIG BLAZE j

Macon Mo Dec 19Brothicr 1

Crothors the building ison fire
This atntumont was made by Dr

F C Thornburg at the Methodist
church hero yesterday morning while
the Rev C S Crothere was praying
The audience quietly arose and loft
the building to find the entire roofwas blazing fiercely In ten minutes J

the 8000 odiflco was a mass of ruins

c


